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Tlio Milk Initio Coconnut.
The proposed merger of tlio United

Pino line In tlio National Transit com-

pany, which I simply n transfer by the
8taudard oil company from one. pocket
to another, excites nttenllon because It
is wondered what the Standard Is

driving at In the apparently objectless
transfer : and several probable theories
are advanced to account Tor the per
forraance, which Is understood by com-

mon consent to point at a steal of some
kind. Ono explanation is that the
United Plpo lines have never declared a
dividend jot, because it would have
carried n heavy dividend tax to the state
and that now ti tnumfer of the whole
concern as It stands to the Nntloiml
Transit, which Is said to be a foreign
corporation, will enable the spoils of the
United l'ipe lints to be carried out of
thostnto for division. That would be 11

very pretty scheme and would account
for the nigger in the wood pile,
if the facts nre as stated. Then, again,
it is said that the Standard people are
looking ahead to a time in the near fu-

ture when the Pennsylvania oil fluids

will become exhausted and their pipe
lines be without oil to carry and, there-
fore, valueless. Contemplating this con-

tingency, they think it prudent to tnko
out a portion, at least, of their stakes ,

and they have thureforo determined
to water their pipe line stock, which
now pays fifty to a hundred per cent., so
that It will still pay ten per cent, for a
while, and be suflleientlv attractive to
secure buyers. In other words, the
Slandaid proposes to sell a nearly dry
oraugo before Its skin becomes so visibly

' shrunken as to betray its condition to
the deluded purchaser.

That explanation will do, too, if the
facts he as stated. Meanwhile, let it be
noted that all the explanations offered
nro unanluiou.s in their ascriptions of the
Standard as a band of thloves.

m m

A Freo hliow.
There has been a free circus for some

days at the court house, which has bten
greatly enjoyed bv a crowded house, at
t meted by the novelty of so amusing and
amazing a performance furuishtd "free,
gratis, for nothing." People may be
surprised to hear that the occasion is a
simple common pleas trial of a lire in-

surance case, in which the clowns are
some of the lawyers and the judge is tlio
ring master. Go and eeo It if you want
to know how completely a court of jus
tico may be turned iuto a circus ring.
We decline to descriho the scene
or note the performances of the actors.
Tho tale would not b.i believe I if the
sight was not seen. It would not be
thought possible that such license would
be accorded by any judge, or be dum ind
ed by any attorney. The lawyers who
indulge in such conduct disgrace their
profession and their manhood by their
performances as much as thu judge hu-

miliates lil3 ermine by permitting
them. These are rough words ; hut
their roughness is in their truth. Law
vers who cannot be geutlemeu ami sen
siblo men before the bar, need to be pub-
licly told that their friends, ucn.u,iint
ancesand fellow citizens are distrusted
with their rude and silly antics.

Political book keopcrs, who are en
gaged in striking balances these days,
generally iwno upon the following fore
cast of probabilities as to the next u!ec
toral vote of the several states named :

Aliibuma. lOiColoruclo 3
Arkansas 7 Connecticut. rt
Delaware 3 IlltnnlJ 11
norl.lu 4 Iowa 13
Ueorglu 13 nun MS , y
hontuoky 13 Matnu fl
Louisiana 8 MBSiHChllJUttS II
Mnrtlaml 8 Mlcniirau 1:1

JV.MSUNiipl .... D Mlnnttotu 7
Missouri......... IKj Nebraska
North Carol I rm 11 Now UaiiiiHlino
South Carolina. Oruuon
Tennessee roiiiigylviiiilu.
Qoxiih Ittiodolkland..
VirKinlii .......... Vmmoni
West VI glulu . Wisconsin ....

Tolul 15j Total 133

TniB leaves as doubtful stites-Cull-for- uia,

with 8 votes ; Indiana, with 10 ;

Nevada, with 3 . NewJeiscy, wlthO;
New York, with 155, and Ohit , with U3 ;

a total of 1)1 debatable votes.
To eusuro Democratic success the can-

didate of that party would have to carry
all tlio states above credited to him, and
in addition New York and Indiana ; or

f Connecticut be transferred from the
Jtepublicau column to the Deinooiutic,
NowYoik, New Jersey and Connecti-
cut will elect the Democratic candidate
without any Western state. To carry
both Ohio and Indiana without some of
the Eastern states is not 0110114I1 to elect
the Democratic-- nominee. It, w mid
seem to be the p irt of political wisdom,
therefore, not to risk the looi of the es-

sential in order to gain that which is
not Hulllcient to elect.

It will be noticed, however, with sat-
isfaction by Democrats that while their
column Is substantially solid that of the
opposition is not Excepting Vermont
and Ithodo Island theio Is not a state on
the Republican side which has not been
shaken In recontyears and moie than half
of them in number and two thirds of
their electoral votes are worth lighting
for by the Democrats.

The man for whom the party is look-
ing now is the one who can most surely
carry the states necessary to elect him j

nnd lie h very likely to be the 0110 who
can ulso carry moat of tlio balance of the
debatable states.

Wis cordially areo with tlio New Km
in Its commendation of Dr. P. J. Ileo
buck for the publication In detail of his
financial account as chairman of the
Itepublican county commltteo, exhibit-in- g

a full statement of the sources and
amounts of nil his receipts and the ap-
plication of all ids expenditures. It is a
solitary example, we believe, and one
that deserves to be followed byBtnto,
county und city committees every where.
There Is uo reason why mouoy Bhnuld be
raised or spent in politics in such ways
that the publlo have no right to know
where it went ; ami if every chairman's
or committee's accouut had to be ex-
hibited in detail it is very likely there
would be far less of the demoralizing
aud degrading expenditures which now
corrupt our pontics utid moke rich, in
Btend of worthy, candidates sought bv

their parlies. Tlio law prescribes that
candidates for oillco In this state may
Indulge in no other expenses than for
public meetings, the dissemination of
information and traveling expentes.
Committees should not be allowed to go
beyond these, and they should be made
to show up. Candidates who pay assess
mentrt for other purposes than tlmse ex
pressly authorized by law, have to com
mil perjury when they take their oath of
oillce. Lot there be an etui of tlio whole
disgraceful business ; and there will be
a beginning of the end made when there
is publication ordered of every political
cotuniltteo's receipts andexpendituies

Knrnnsr.NTATiv:: Hatch wants a
series of individual Democratic funerals
in New York, Ohio and Indiana Mr.

Hatch was excited by the selection d

Chicago as the place for holding the na-

tional convention. He thought it was
wrong for the Democrats to troop into
that city when the Republicans had
trooped out. Mr. Hatch is from St.
Louis, which wanted the convention, and
lie has a temper like his climate hot.
If Mr. Hatch dues not keep cooler t etc
may be a funeral in Missouri. Still thriu
was method in Mr. Hatch's madness ;

n few political funerals in aud around
the states he names would be beneficial
to the party ; a little of the old blood
might be let out with profit.

Tub 11th section of the Sili aiticlo of
tlio constitution authorizes the court uf
quarter sessions to divide wards of cities
into election districts whenever it "shall
be of opinion that the convenience of the
electors and the public interests will be
promoted thereby." In cities of luO.OOn
population, no district is permitted to
have in it more than -- o voters. That
is enough for one poll. This city should
be divided into election districts of that
size. Everyone agrees that this Is expe-
dient. Tho court will act on the suggus
lion of the mayor and councils. Will
they not make it ?

Tin; reports of the Philadelphia pas-

senger railways made to tlio department
of internal nffaiisut Hurrisburg show
most astonishing profits on the put of
these corporations. Some of them make
as high as iO per cent, on their pud in
capital and few go lialow li. Pus is
entirely too much. They have a luci-ip-ol-

of the right of way on the s'reets
over which they run and exist by public
suirerauco for public uses, lueir man-
agement lias a right to a fair profit, but
not to such exorbitant dividends as
they now get.

TitK bar'l must go to the rear of the polit-

ical procetsiou money bar'l and whinky
bai'l.

TilKin: are already tlttity utn hdat-i- s in
th field for fourteen county otllccs wth
several districts yet to hear from

Ik Jim D.ieblor Is to wear the Republi-
can priio nug belt there will have to bj a
few mokes added to thu 'r'h et it.

If Tom Oohiltroo really (Imuim to sl:o.v
up Hlsiuaick's littluiiut.it ln bhnuld chal-luii-

him to enter an ititoitritiou.il lying
content.

Ql'AV tusists that of the sixteen prencut
Republican congressmen from this state
only four will be returned. Whether hu
counts Smith nmoug thcsi four 1 not yet
kuuwu ; U 1 propones to succeed Kelley with
Senator Reyburn.

Tiiu Judges of t'io Now York Court of
Appeals wore llowing bilk gowns on the
bench for the first time on Tuesday. Tho
innovation is supposed to have been made
with n view to the saving of judicial
oip.iullturo on niclit shit is.

Al.L the Mgus of the times indicate that
Blaine. Is tightening thu ooide, in.d
Htreugthouing the sUikeH, as a presideu
tial candidate. Tho frequency of iustruc
tious for him in the Pennsylvania counties
IiimJch a vigorous effort to capture ih
delegation et thu tttato in his intere-it- .

TiiK V. P. preachers in Wcbtern I'onn-eylva- uia

arostill wibtilhug with the niuslii
iiuebtinu and a reoont meeting in Pittsbmg
w.is divided in hontiinniit an to whether
the unpopularity of Psalm binding was duo
to thu bad singing or to thu old vuriiou of
thu Psalms, nud the stnrootypod tunes in
coir men iiho. Tho world do move.

AM KUlLV POEM.
Ull. il .iH Ol ll.llk It I Hi UOlxUtllU lOrf,

Oil, liouri of 111 Nt iiiul it 11 una null
'I lie tti'iiry soul ll.its hOKKlly,

The loouloth in thu puilillu pu.l.
Ol hlllllV.- ..8llllI)PrV.

r.- - HlllHtl. . . - . lllllirrt
1 1111 tun nun ineiien 11110 I. h",

I null Hint 1 couliteli iiik" inynoll,lull) 11 li'K .Sowfuutnlluinl ifoK.

A ( aiu;i'ui. poll et the live gie.it snu ",
New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, I mil 111:1

and IllinoW, by the Etie D.spntch, is said
t) sh'iw that out of a total of lO'J coifities,
13 are for lilaine for piosiduut, wlulo for
vice piosidont Lincoln has a long load in
all the llvo states. Hsally, it will soon be
necessary for Mr. Rhino to put a gag in
the mouths of his toonrdont friends who
Boom so very anxious to drag by foroo the
Mulligan statesman from his plcasaut
literary lutiromont

"Ni.vaiia, with a potty handful of
population, clalmiug under the law her
two momborH In the Senate and 0110 lu the
House, Is a btaudln robuke to the men
who are opposing the admission of
Dakota." J'Ailndtlphiu Pr(.

It Is a standing warning to Cougro.-- s to
admit no more states until it is amply
satisfied that they will not degenerate to
rottuu pocket boroughs Novada with
three oleotoral votes hasn't half the popu
latiou of Lancaster county.

A "Mil. Jonah IIoooiiion," who is
lentur.ng on torapornnoo in these parts, is
reported to have told a Columbia aiuil-en- oj

that " Judge Patterson, in the fuoo
of a luuioustraiioo of 100 poeplo of Btras-bur- r,

Hocused the plaoo lu which the
murder was oommltttd, soon

nftor." Mr. Houghton should post hlui-sol- f

lu law and praotleo telling tlio truth ;
in these oourts it rtwiuires the asuont of
both judges to grant a liceiiho.

lumped on 11 Ferry Hunt,
Jehu MoKonna Jumixid from a ferry

boat on Tuesday with huloidal intent,
Uelng fished out ho showed a letter written
to uW 11110I0, John MoCatlroy, of Nesquo
honing, Carbon oouuty, oxiiresslnij his
attoutiun of onmnilttinir Huloldo nmi nuv.
l"P ,t.l,t llla b0l,y be lake" oar" uf by ills
relatives.

A JEALOUS AVIFE,

siMiiiri iui. it nit niirro!!i:i iuv.u..
n trlt'n timio III tlio llmiinot n Kochra-t-- r,

N. V, llnicl A MrrtUll.lt
in III jti life

Too hell hey 011 1 ho second lloor of thu
Whiteomb ltou: Rochester, X. Y , heard
11 pistol shot tit half past olevon o'clock
I'uoMlay forenoon. It was followed by a
loud Bbriek. Ho saw ouiorgo from one et
thu rooms a tuomeut nftorwards a youiiii
woman, with blood stienmlng from u
bulltt hole in her forehead. Tho boy
hastened to the oflioe, informed the pro
nr.otor and was dispatched Immediately
1 r a policeman. Tho youug woman who
was shot :ild lu-- r inmo was Idt llrown
Tlu revolver was In th h.nd of Mis V

It. Uuasfy, whtso husband is the noti of
K ihivo. of the firm of Rusov. MoLooi

ri0'1 tvtoV0 uiauufiiotmeri, of Troy.
IlllSOy 1111(1 111 WlllMlUll IMil umniiwiu

. m under Mirvtillanco of poltcu olllcotM
nnd ill thrvo wore taken to the police sta-

tion, whore Ma Brown told her utory. Sue-R-.ii-

Mm had icoaived a note, from a goutlo
in m fitotul wlni had quarreled with RuKouy,
asking her 1 1 i to the hotel aud talk the
matter ver with HuMey. rilio wont to
Bnscj's 100m, wlncti was acaut, und
walhod iu. She had hardly entoii'd when
Mri Iluoey oimo in, with a rovalver ii
her liiud. I'liey had a few words of oen
venation nnd then Slr.s. lluwoy put tlio
lovolvcr within (our inches of Miss
Hrown's f.irehead and fired, siying that
she had kIi t her liiiobtud't uiutrixs, Tho
ball striu--k tuo niil botwocn the eye near
the top of the forehead and wuuHIumj
made a fat.il wound had not the revolver
bton 0110 of tlu tancy np.cies and catrjing
a ball of oulj S3 calibre. Tho bullet was
ictnovid by the physician and Miss Hrowu
will rccovei.

Ida Rrown c.uno t R'.H3hetor last Fn
lav with a wjunu named Nelho lrvini;

They stopped a' the Clinton house, anil
aid th wore from Auburn and wcto

about to open .1 fancy dry good utoro
nnd actually coi;aged rooum lor pcrn.nnent
hvinc iiuartern. Sho is a plump, good
liKiktm:, itylmh'y dressid kuI, but her
lan!uai;e, innuneis and lookx indicate an
abiencu of lulijei'ietit or moJo.sty. 6lu
was fotmcrly cale.swoinau for uu
Albany corset tit tu, and mot IJutsuy while
ho was living in lroy. uo ruiuseA to pros
cento 5lm. liussey, which is rugnrded as
coullrnia'.ory of Mrs. Uiissey's siatomciit
Young Uunfiey ictaiacd llatuus
todofcnl his wife and her exauuti it'.on
was p.iHtjHncd until Friday 011 account of
her ooui.lcto nervous prostratiou, bor
dering on msinity.

Mr. llaiuos saya Iiiiesay mirriod hi.s wife
about two leais ne;o. rjho has b
for over a year and is iihysically r d n .

tally iticapacitated. Hosashe .1 .il
out. of the Bron womau, who m.'.vly
wont to Hiistey'rt room to cudcavorto con
viuto Mrs. IluMiey thtt she was wrong to
Miisnect any intimacy with her hiKibaiid.
Mrs. litiHsey, who had carried thoiuvolvor
two years, in a m'nint of iusauo despera-tioush-

the gul. Uiiioy has boon lor
tmuix time uima' r of the knitting mills
at Perry, in Wyuti mg couuty. His wife,
unw uiider pjl.oo . itoh and thocaioof
physicians, is ut tli hotel Id 1 Hrown is
at another hotel, ' re the tet'tifos to tilk
a, all.

Mrs. Uusej is 11 i'I, iiehj.itn anl piotly.
Slie was rttlucd 11) an elegant dross aud
sealsli'u ta''ue aud her tinkers wore
covered Willi diamond titles. When
ilaooil under arrest and taken to the

police ht.r.iun shj moaaod and sohb. d
hysterioally and clapped her husband ;if
fectiouattly about ins neck, rojatedly
leipisting li n to ki-- her. tvUioh ho
liequeuily ii.o, ar the b.11110 time fi.iutiu.il
ly telling I ; t i keep still. I la Hrown
eat within ll.rci f. et et the-- dui.ii; tlitwe
aceces and vwtlohid llio pioOo'ciiiii;H wiih
perfect ooolnci.1 aud without moving i

inusolo of her f.iai, except to B.nilo y.

Tho s'aoo'iug ciusod an tinmonsa
seiiwatiou and moasagos have bon tlyin
back and fortti xitwcen young Uussuy
und Ids nrtntosratio Troy relatives regard
inu' the cio. Pohoi Justice Wheulei
ll&ed her bond lit o,U00 andUussuj's
iiUorney is andoavoiiu.; to et soma of the
Troy poeplo to execute it.

TIIK st (Kill tlltVS UAKMV.ll,.

lu.p.irlu rriK'u-n.'i- u IVitnel Oy Urvitt
(Jr. iwd'. la N-- tirUnii uiul (l.ilvlo 1.

Tho weather in New Oi loins on Tues
day was clear and nloasant. Tho routoof
the carnival proses .1011 was a long one,
relioviug the p.iuoipil thorougfarcs sumo
what of the crush that has bean usual on
suuh occasions. R.ix impersonated Solo-
mon, the subject illustiated being
biblical history. Thcro were twenty
cais containing tableaux aud scones
as follows : Nunroi, Tomp'o of Assur,
Smiramis, Ninyas, Sardiuapalus Nubnch
adnczzir, Tho Oolden Imago, Nobuchud-uczzai'- s

l'linishment, Uolshnzzar's Feast,
Moses and the Egyptians, Sampson and
thu l'hil'stincs, Kim- - David Reooiving
Tributes, Sjlomju"s Tomple, the Phaini
oians in Englan 1, Ummltil Crossing the
Alps, Parz.M at Worship, .Mohammed
I'reaching, the Arab Ujcupauoy of bpalu,
thu Heating Fountain aud tlio Moham
muilau Par.tdiso. These were followed by
"Phuuny I'horty i'hullown," in miscol-- 1

lucous burlcbipio. Thou oamo the Murrie
Rclhous, who grotos(iiuly illustrated the
fashions, laucics ami follies of tlio day the
thomu being taken from Vanity Fair.

This was followed by a burlosipm of tlio
fire department. Genitis and his M) stick
Krcwo appealed on the streets at night,
tliOBiibjo.it illustrated lieing the history el
Ireland, Irom its discovery, 3355 H. C. to
Ki'JUA. D , ombraolng twenty soenos. Tho
displuy isconcodod to bj the liuidsomost
of too huis'Hi. Tlio io3iptton of tlio king
at his royal pvl.ico w.n a grand alViir.
Miss Ai.ii'o How.it d peisonated the
qUCOll.

Thu Mardi Uras at Oalvoston drrnv inoro
thnu ten thousand strangers to that city.
Tlio features of tlio colobratlon were the
gorgoeus pagomt by the "Revelers of
Naxlo," loprvsanting twenty striking
scmos from the Old Testament.

AMI ACU1DI.WT.

I Ulilltii: biintli Neit Inltnurrt
A ropert comes from Auckland, New

Zealaud, that the government schoouor
Julia, wliloli is regularly employed lu pro
curing laborers fiom dllleiont groiiis of
iM mils in the Pacific to work on the sugnr
plantations in the Sandwich islands,
recently lauded at the island of Nonotikl
witli about thiity returning laborers. Tho
returned laborers belonged to the islands
of Tarawa and Apiang, lu the same group,
the poeplo of which have bcon at constant
wariaro with the inhabitants of Nanoukl.
Tho laborers assaulted a number of youug
girls, which provoked a light with the
Inhabitants, who wore only nruiud with
clubs aud spears. Twenty Nauoukls wore
killed aud many wounded, while others
euo.ipod to the Island of Apananu. They
were ruiufotccd and rotumod whuu another
fight oiisued, in which sover.il were Ittdid
on each side.

Kouiiit Drowneil In 11 l'onu.
Ou Tuesday aftornoen. whllo Dr,

Nowell was at the duck pond, near Mill-vill- e,

N. J ho disoovorod the hotly of a
man on thu surface. It proved to be that
of the young niau Edward Rosier llamp
ton, ffho disappeared on the 7th day of
Jauuary last nud was supposed to have
bcon dtownod while skating nrcroas the
pond to tils homo, but of whom It was
alter ward said ho had hocii soon in 1'hlla
dolplua by several persons, Tho body was
burled lu Trinity M. 13. graveyard. A
youug companion of Hampton's was ar-
rested ou suspicion of foul play, but the
ovldoucu was not Huflloiuiit to hold him,

MtatiiKiillor ii Alleged Mfdiittluu,
Dr, Hotiry Bmith, a well kuuwu doutUt

of Btaffoid Sprtiign, Conn , was on Mon-
day htabbrd witli a knlfo foui times nboul
the head and neck by Charles I.uncil, a
young married man, who charged titm
with nediietng bin wife Smith is ipilto
foible, but if blood Jioldot.lni: dAcs 110U0
in ho will recover. Lamed has held
for trial in April. It In eahl ih.it Smith
was somewhat tiopmitiU'd with Lxrtied's
wife.
Oirii'UM I lurrsls on fie l.nakrr nrs.ilniloii.

f)aker Cirlls'o ha tveoivod a lottoi
from cevoral protniuont Ldiernl inetnhcrs
of the (ieriii.m Roichntni;, " espiiwM'ij;
their high RCiiKo of npprecntieii of th
aotinu taken by the lloui' of Rriuesenta- -

t'ves as a token of tosneet for tlio miMiiory
of the late- Herr LtMer." The letter also
extireFsca the hope that the two mtlons
may develop and continue m fneudMilp.
Anion; the signatures are llno of '.
Uiinseu, who vinlted America during the
past summer, and Frederick K ipp, former
ly a lawyer of Now York, who nro the
members of the executive committee of
the I.ibeinl pirty.

Klllotl ly a Hm rl nv.
Section hands at N'orcros.s, Minn., weio

pushing a hand ear on the railway track
on Monday when tliev who s'ruek by a
snow plow, lloiige IIelj5e1s.n1 was kil'od
and Olo Hogit and Mirtiii Lism were in-

jured, the former probably fUally.

PfclltSONAb.
Ahtiivk 'Etir:str.Y Prr.i. has been

elected speaker of the E iglish ll.jine el
Commons.

UlciIAltn I). llrnnU!, et governor of
C niuecticiit, is dangerously ill at Ins resl
d'Mieo in Hartford.

Majoii P. R. Fur.vs, fouuder of tlio
Oermantown 2Vfcj;,teoentlycelebiated
hl 7oth birthday in good health.

Pitvsit 15r.xtisit has boon elected presi-
dent of the Soruutou school board, the
majority being composed of Kopublic.um.

Sr.cnp.rinv I.inciii s-- rufiwril r.i nttpnd
ab.m.iuetortho. U.uv.wd alnmut in Wash

. I

iiigtou, because 1 ref. tlrceuor, ooloreii,
was excluded.

Wm. Mt'TCitLi:ii is tin choice el the
Democratic conjjtessi iu.il d. 'legation fruu
this state for Pennsylvania meiubor of the
congressional committo.

Thomas Nast i3 said to have bce.ime so
thoroughly Infatuated with Florida that
ho has gone back to New Jemey deter-
mined to return with his entire family.

Li.ni oi.n's tomb at Sprtngflold, 111., is
giiinu to ruin. Tito et the supporting
arches have collapsed, and oue comer et
the monument, has settle sevor.il riches

Tbnxvson has been advisjd that when
ho wrote "Better fifty jc.hs of Kuropo
that a oycluof Uithty," In probtbly did
not know that a oyel) wis only sixty
years.

Kx.lt oef. Ilns'iir Hit roN.haspurcli ised
from A. T. Stewart's widow the reeou-strueto-

down town b.tilding
H road way and Chamboi-- s street, for

Pkksiuknt RontNsos, of Hrown M.v
verslty, is credited with the rom irk : " 1

should hae no objection to open Drown
I'niversity to womun, exoep. that I. would
be harder to mauago than before "

W II. Giiwks, of I'nioutown, Fayette
couuty, puroli.ibed from. I F, I'erduo. esq ,
C'oatesvillo, the goodwill aud fixtures of
the Co.itesvillo Times anti will publish it,
Mr. Fortius devoting Inuisolf honcefotth
exclusively to law practice.

XIisuTMt IIcnt is dying in St Putors
burg. Ho spoke for the last time ou Suu
day, when ho expressed regret thai ho
could 11 t d.o In his own U'Uiutry. His
brain is p.r.a'yjl .1 1 .ill leehug and
uoiikciousness are gone

Hfsiiy Jame says that tb. most beau-
tiful woinan ho ever saw Is the canhiar in
a Proveiico fstaurm'. Sho is large, ipiiot,
and has the diiiuity of a Roman umtiress.
He nUodoularos.-ulinUatlo- (or the washer-
women lu the Trastevoro.

Fori: Pit IX was onoo r.sktd to plaoo
his autograph on a photographic portrait
of himself winch was not a. very favorable
likeness "Am I as ugly as tliat i ' ox
claimed the pope. " Nover mind, give it
me." And no imrnediatclr wrote below it
the words : Hjo sv.tu, nohte tuncrc ("It
is I, be not afraid ")

Mm. Mauv Ameu, el Philadelphia, has
given by her will bequests to Catholic
institutions amounting to $33,000, as
follows : To the church of the Gesu,
$3,000 ; L'.ttlo Sisters of the Poor, $11,000 ;

Sr. Mary's Hopital JJ.OoO ; St. John's
Oiphau Asylum for Roys, 13,000 ; Catholic
Homo for Djstituto Ornbau OirU, 4:1,000 ;

St. Vincent's Homo for Infants, f3,000 ;

St. Aim's Widow's Asylum, i3,000 ; House
of the Good Shepherd, $3,000 ; St. Vincent
Sjciuty, Church of the Assumption, $1 000

ClUJltUUMKN IN SICSSION.

1 tie hvatiuflllaitl AnaocUtl-j- at I.nljaliDli huiI
the Unlleil llrrttiten nl lork.

Tho forty-fift- h annual session of the
Kist Pennsylvania conferonco o( tlio
Evangelical association convenes at Leba-
non to day, atS.a. 111 Rishop J. G. Ksher
presided. This conferonco umbiaccs all ter
nt try iu Pennsylvania east of the Susquo.
hauna river, and la composed of about one
hundred ami twenty fie clergymen. Thu
pastoral appointments for the year will be
made, and tlio acceptance of Colonel John
II. Lick's oiler of a location fur a oollugo
at Fredericksburg will be determined
upon. Iu addition to thu changes to be
ma lo iu the otiarges connected with the
Reading district will be that of a olntign
of pastors in the Ninth (.trout chinch, Read-lug- ,

owing to the physical prostration of
Rev. Solomon Neitr, uno of the brightest
German preachers in the association. His
ohargo was temporarily tilled doting the
year, and tlio coming ooufuronca will fill
thu vacancy pormaueutly. Who will ho
his successor is, of course, a question of
moio speculation. Pret-idiu- Elder Ktiorr
has served his allotted time, aud will tie
succeeded by some one unknown.

Tho old Pennsylvania an 1 the K 1st
Pennsylvania conference) of tlio United
Rrothrun church met iu joint session
to day, in York, Those conferonco 1 intod
to be rcparate and independent, but the
general conferouco of thu church a few
years ago, under the laws of the church,
united them. It was, however, found that
thcro wore legal obstacles to the union,
Several bequests having bcon made to one
01 the other of these ecoleslastlc.il bo.lios,
their colleges aud other institutions be
longing to their soparate commences might
be contested in oasu of a union absolute.
These churches are not included In the
Lanoastor district of the Last Pennsylvania
conferouco.

A MKW HOAII tlUMt'l.ttTKI).

Uelebnillni; th lluntliii: et t'm I'lrit Train
Ivor Itiellettysnuri: ii llnrri,tiiiru ic. It,

Tho first train, consisting of thu uiigiuo
" Jay Cooko " aud two passongei' ooaohes,
run over the Gettysburg & Harrishurg
railroad, ontered Gettysburg on Tuesday
at 11:15, ami! the thuuder of oauuons
and the shouts of QUO citlzons gathered
around the depot to wituoss tlio oomp'o
tlou of au entorprise that is to greatly
bonollt that town. Tho train stoppud one
inllo north of the town, and Treasurer J.
M. Hutler prodonted Colonel J. C. Fullor,
projootor of the road, with two goltlon
spikes, one bearing tlio date of the battle
lbOJ and thu other 18S1

After Mr. Rutlor's Bpecoh, Col. Fullor
drove thu splkos, the party reonterod the
train aud prooocdud to the depot. Among
the distinguished visitors wore Jay Cooko,
W. W. Harding, Col. W. W. Jennings,
Gen. H. F. Hoyd, Judge F. Watts, 8. Hart,
Col. Welstliug nud V. II. Woodward.
Tho work of ballasting the road will be
pushed forward rapidly, and the formal
oponiug Is authoritatively announced for
the first of May. Hy this now road
the bottle (lull can be readied In two hours
from Harrishurg,

KBYSTONK SPAWLS.

1111: itr.iu.M' M-.u- s iii' 1111. si.tii.
A liny It-- It'' AriplttPit it'll iiHttigii

M lii l I l iii iirmirn el it
lining lle

.loliu Kihl y. nod II years, who shot
and Ud.ud his iiitle six year old sister, last
fall, in the uppei end of Snjder eoui.ty,
was ti iel li.'fore .ludgn Itiichur nt Mlddlu-bur- it

on Tuesday and was acquitted.
fit s. It t.iish, a prominent mid highly

d tnerehant, living at Ulrardvllle,
O'linmi'ti'd Mitel lo ou Tuesday morning lu
his but riNiui It) nutting his thro it with a
razor. .Mr Marsh deatt extensively lu
the dry goids nud grocery business, but
of I.i'.e yens it Is slid met with heavy
lo-sr- s, winch iilV.icled his mini. Ho arose
at bin customary hour Tuesday niontlin,',
opened the store and was apparently in the
best ofspiiits. Atnut It o'clock, how-inor- ,

ho went up stairs to Ins rootu and
with a r.ix ir, which ho aimed with him a
for the purpose, cut his tlno.it. Whuu hu
wile missed linn she tau upstairs nud
found him welturiui5 hi hi 1 life blood. Tlio
w uid pipe was severed and ho died nt 0
o'clock In the I'voiiing Ho was !i 1 years
of .tijo nud le ives a 1 irgo family.

A Youtu; Ml to llrsnrtt Hit lliKtiiiiiil.
Miss Mangle R truest, the boiutilul

laui5htor et one of the wealthiest far mors
in tlio Catawtsst Valley, was 111 irrled a
mouth ao to Frank Cleaver, of Slumo
kin. After a brief honeymoon the bride
let timed to her parents homo in Citawissa
whu'o she was to luiualu until her litis
baud saved stitllcloiit money to establish
a home el his oivn letters
passed hot ween the two until a week ago,
when Mrs. Cleaver stopped wrltiug to her
husband.

Tho latter went U hlsbrido's homo Suu
d iy, when ho was told by her piretits that
slio hail iii)steriuiisly ilisapptarcd a few
days before. Her fat lur and mother had
"opposed, however she was visiting her
husband in Shamokiii. Cleaver and his
ftithor in law started out at onca in quest
of the 111 girl. Ttioy traced her to
Plymouth, Luzerne county. Hero they
learned that, itiompauy with John Liw- -
Iim.s, nscureil lace young man who llvis
tu Shamokiii, the young wife had lett for
parts unknown. R truest and his son in-

law returned to Citawissi. Claver leirnod
that Liwiess was seen iu Shan; iltiu, but'
ho has not been able to ascertain anything
in ii'gird to his wife's whereabouts.

Uontlcteil el Munlir. I

Tho trial of Sinusal MeCaulloy. " the
Hermit," at Oreensburg, charged with tlio I

minder of his father, was eoticlu led
Tuesday m uuiii, and the jury returned
a verdict of guilty of murder in the first
degree Tho trial has oooup.o 1 fourteen
days. Thudofeiuu was insanity McCaulley
foigus the utmojt uuc mceriia'. the veHiiT,
and niys it is an absurd one. At about 3
p. m 011 the O'.h of August last the on-doniu- c'

man shot and killed his father in
the prLseuco of his mother, sister and
two brothers. Thocrimo was oammitt'sd
uoar Siliua station, on the West Ponmwl.
vania ridroad, filty in.i- -i from P.tubr.rg
The son was foimerly a sah el toacher.
Ho hail amassed const. lor.iblo money, but
was always looked upon as a crank. Hu
had .nkod to live at homo repeatedly, nud
each time his father had driven him from
toe .loir. Tho soeno wis repeated on tlio
fa'.U day und the son murdered hU father.
l!o iLd to the mouutaiii, but the sheriff
with a p tsso in pursuit captured huu.

Shut tty a llrlilo Wiitctiiiin.
Peter Rimry, witchmau at the DjIviIIi

stieut toll btidrfo, Nornstown. got into an
a.teroattou at the Rridgep'jrt und of the
bridge Tiusd.iy eveirng with I ward
M.'Fadluu, a dtsuluto youuc mm, of
Rriduupori, during which Mr. Cinry shot
at his aJBallmit and hit him In tlio im.nr
rlht thlli of tliutesr, produoin a painful.
but 11 't t.it.U wound. .Mr. Umory says ho
shot in m If defons) MjFatldm w.n
diunk nt the time aud restated the wa'eli
mau's attompi to put him off tlio b;id o.
No arrest has been made.

--jute el 11 ICHllruml.
The reported ale of the Pittsburg aud

Western railroad was confirmed late on
MomLy nit5ht. Tho majority of the stock
was taken by the llaltimoro and Ohio rail
roatl company, which elected soveu of tlio
thirteen directors, as follows: Robert
Garrett, bimuol Spencer, J. R.Cowon, N.
S. Rip, Thorn is M. King, Solon Hum.
phies and L. S. Ferry '1 h'S opens up a
direc line from Riltimiro to thu likus.

I.KMtKKAIIU .STAli: UOMVKNriO.N

ArrantMUMits )ll Inr Hi n' In

Tho chairman of the Dam cratto state
commltteo has issued a oill for the state
convention, in which ho siys :

" Tho Democratic state convention of
Pennsylvania will assemble in the opera
house, Alloutown, at 10 a. m., on Weducs
day, April 0, 1881, to noininato.ic.iudidato
forcongrcfisman-a- t Urge, six delegates ut
largu to the uattoual conveutioii nud six
oleoMrs-at-lar- go ; to cjutirm aud ratify
the choice of representative dolegates to
thu uatloual convention anil representative
dolegates hy the members of thu state
oen von' ion from thu respeotlvo cougros-ttlou- al

districts, nnd to transact such other
husiuo.'s as thu couvutitiou may deter
niino.

l'rriiirallous lor ttm Ciinvcnll(ii).
"Some fears having been expressed iu dif

ferent quarters that thu accomodations iu
Alluutowii might not be ndequato to the
entertainment of the largo number of per-
sons ntteudiug the convention, I have been
assured to the contrary by many rcsponsl
blu and well informed citlzons, Tho local
commltteo of arrangements, Hon, K.
Nakla, chairman, Catasauqua, gave overy
iiHsurauoo that nothing will be left undone
to secure ample accomodations for all
visitors, aud delegates and others desiring
to attend the convention are recommended
to corre.ipoud with S W. Frltch, osq ,
chairman Democratic city committee,
Alloutown, for all nuocssary information
and arrangements."

County ohairmen, state committeemen
and dologatcs elect to the oonvoiition nro
requested to promptly forward their
names aud addresses to the chairman of tlio
state oominittcu so that they may be
promptly inlormod of all arrangements for
transportation, Oco.

Persons contesting thu scats uf delegates
or whoso scats are oontostod will ploase
give notice of the Bitnu.

Spsci.ti attention is called no the faot
that the hour for the assembling of the
convention la 10 a. m. nnd not noou.

Iti arranging thu seats delegates will be
grouped by oougreasloual districts to
facilitate the selection of the olcotors aud
national dologotes,

A mooting of the state oxcoutlio com-
mltteo (of soveu) will be hold at the
American hotel, Alloutown, ou Tuostlay,
April 8 at 0 p, in., to fill the v.ioanoy
occasioned by thudoath of the late Hon,
II. R. Packer.

HUAKiior mi;ai.tii.
r.lectlnn or UlUcert lor the ISuaulug Year,

Tho Lancaster board of health hold a
stated mooting nt the 0 111 00 of Dr. O. II,
Rrown l.ut evening and reorganized by
elcotlug the following ofiloors for the

yoir :

President II. II. Fulton, osq.
Boorotary Dr O. Rrown.
Health Commlsilotior Dr. II. K. West-haofio- r.

Wm. Lorentz, oornor of North Queen
and Frodorlok stroets, was roperted as
malutaliilog a nuisance nnd was dlreotcd
to have it abated within ton days, in ac-

cordance with thu law.
No other business was transacted, ox- -

I copt the approval of a few billi.

COO III' ritllOlMillJNII.S.
III tin, D.nitt el C'liliiiniiii Tints.

Tim ease of (tottahalk & Lcilernian vs
tlio North Itiltlsli ntiil Mmcaiitlle liisuiiinco
eoinp-uiy-

, wns lesutnud jestetdny nfter- -
IIIIOII.

Henry l II. Lclfett, a juMlon of the
peiwo of New lltnnswt.lt, who was for
inerlv In th" dry uoods business, testified
that ho was iu GollKch ilk' n'oie on Fob
ttiaiy, 1883, before the lomoval to Lancas-
ter ; witness noticed the stock ami
oonsideied it ory per and w 01 III liltlu
nionoy.

Hudson Ci'tiovi 1, a clothing dealer of
New lliuuswtek, tentillrd that on the 30 ill itof Fohru.in, H33, shortly bHoro Go'ts
chalk's lemoval to Liuoister, at his stdlul
tation, witness visited his store for the
purpose, of purchasing his M.ck of uumi'h
hosieii, ii'id.irwear, A-'-; attei making
an examination witness purchased the
entire lot for $300.

Thomas II llolah.iii, eiq., testttliilth.it
few days liefoio the lire ho called 011

Gottschalk for the put peso of collecting a
claii'i 011 a I'rotestod check for $157.37 ;

witness tod him that suit would be
brought unions the sum was paid. Mr.
GnttthatU siid be hid 110 money, but the
day following hl.i brother took tot). nil to
the ofil.'o of witness and said the remain-- ;

der would be had next day ; this was not
done and on May ilOili witness again went
to them and insisted upon the piymetit of
the temaluder of the claim; Gottschalk
Insisted that ho had no money but prom-
ised to pay it the next day ; witness next,
heard that the store was binned upon that
night ; the latter said ho had no money
and his nilalra were lu charge of an
attorney.

Mr Gottschalk recalled and was asked
whether he did not give a judgment note
lor $70 to II. I'M, thloiu.iu,to satisfy a claim
on a piotested note, just a few days before
the tire ; witness leuolieuted the transac-
tion, but thought it took place after the
tire.

11. F. Kshlemiti testified that ho wont
to collect this clal.ti several times, ami was
finally c,lvon a judgment note by Gott-
schalk previous to the lire ; after the lire,
witness went to his u'stdeiico to ascottain
if ihero was anything theio thai could be
levied upon, aud was told that noun of the
hiu-oho!- goods were owned by Gotl
schalk

1,. It. Pattridiso, tin adjuster of the
Luicashiro insurance company, was called,
nud ho described the appearance of the
store and contents after the lire, aud told
in wb.it mauiter they ptoooedid to adjust
the leis.

Tho whole of this 111 iruiug's session was
taken up with thu cross examination of L.
11. Partriduo, the liihiuaneo adjuster. Tlio
examination was conducted by Mr.
Steiumutz and was vry severe. Tlio oase
has been lety intorestini5 irom the start
and the cross fire et couutel his been quite
hot.

l.urrciit lluilnosa
riie hivi rn license of John F. Smjth,

foimerly proprietor of the Cross Keys
hotel, was transferred to Michael Mow
ery.

Casper Widlig was allowed to adopt
Louts llrown, a child of Mary Kilou, .s
Ins own.

Iu the cane el Samuel Slay maker vs.
Geo. t. R'jdseelior, a rule was granted 10
show c.niso whv the writ of uttrepomeut
granted plainlitl, should not be dissolved.

IllirmirKO I by Kuuun et 1'utcrty.
Henry Nelson, colored, who has been iu

pitnon stuco November because ho was
unable to comply with an order of the
court directing linn to ay a cortatu sum
per week for the suppoit el his wife, pre-
sented his petition linking for hisdischargo
under the not of 1300. Tho court ordered
tlio inin to b.i discharged, as his petition
nul.s lot Ui that lie is yet uuabio to pay the
costs or jjlvo seourlty to do so.

pin uiur 'I UK UITV
-- iiMllir I'.lrell in lllitrlrt l note. I.

Now that the smoke of the late political
battle has cleared uw.iy it is a good time
for cousnleiiiig the propriety of districting
the city into preoiucts. In his last
annual moa;o Mayor MaoGomgle,
releriing to tins subjeot, said : " If,

has become evident to the most o.nin.l
observer that additional polling places
should ho provided in nearly all thu
wards of thu oity. Ono of the strongejt
argument used for making nine wards lu
the oity out of the old four division'', was
that there were too many votes oistat one
polling place. Tho smallest ward lu the
city now, on a lull ptill, has nearly llvo
hundred votes, the largest nearly nine
hundrol. In any oiso the number is too
irroat The fruition of the now con
stitution wisely ptovided, Artiole 8,
Suction II, that ' districts iu cities
of over 100,000 inhabitants, shall be
divided by the courts of quarter sessions
having jurisdiction thorelu, wbunuver at
thu next preceding oleetion more than two
hundred and fifty votes Hhall have boon
polled therein ; and otlior election districts,
whenever the court of the propur county
shall hoof thoop.mon that tuocouvoniouco
of the doctors aud the public interests whl
be promoted thereby.' These fiinall sub-d- i

visions make the detection of election frauds
aud the preservation of order ou eloctioti
day more easy. Three hundred voters for
any oni poll are plenty. Tho addltloual
expense would be of little importance. I
commend the matter to your very suiious
consideration."

Tlio votes cast for mayor in each ward
at the recent oleotion were as follows : 1st
ward lOo, 2d ward 0.VJ, lid ward, 5 Id, .Hit
ward 010, 5th ward 578. Oth ward 833, 7th
ward 703, 8:h ward 803, 9.h ward 752.
Thoro never was greater oooaslou than
now for the preolnotiug to be made. Tho
first five wards might have but two pro-oino-

for the prosout, but the outside four
should be divided iuto throi products
each ; aud the matter should be brought
tu the notioo of the court at ouco, so as to
be accomplished bofero tlio fall election.

ASH Wr.HM.SD.lY.

llio Opening el tno l.entsii Heunon.
To day is Ash WodncBlay, the first day

of Lent, It is observed with great cere-
mony iu thu Cathotio, Episcopal aud other
churches, its name bolug derived from the
custom,6till In vogue lu Catholic ohurclics,
of sprinkling the lioads of the poultouts
with ashes, the lujiitiotluii being made at
the same time by the priest " Rutnombor,
man, that thou art dust, and unto dust
thou shalt return." Tho praotleo of oh
sorvlug Lout is a very ancient ouo and Is
thought to have reforence to the forty
days' fast of the Saviour in the desert,
although thore nro some who hollovo it
rofers to the 40 years' wandering of the
Jows, or to the 10 days' grautod the Nino-vlte- s

for ropentanoo.
With the doveut Lout Is a poried of fast-In- g

and prayer in preparation for the
Saviour's resurrootiou nt Easter. It is
marked by a cessation lu largo part of
social pleasures, ami in olden time by a
very strlot system of fasting. The nuoleut
rigor in the latter respect has boon con-

siderably modifind, although to this day
able bodied Catholics are expected to cat
but ouo meal a day, cxaopt 011 Sundays,
and at but few of thu woek days in per-
mission granted to cat moat at the mid-
day meal. Services wore hold last evening
and this morning iu the Episcopal churches
aud this morning in the several Cathollo
churches of tuo city.

'ills Utate I'uli t'oinuilol tu
A dispatch from Allcntowu this afternoon

says that the state fish commission has
leased a property thore for ton years for
the state fishery, New and oommodious
buildings will be erected, aud the fish and
appliances now nt Duuogal, this oouuty,
whore tlio fish commission buildings nt
that plaoo wore reooutly sold at auotlon,
will be removed to Allcntowu,

THKSAIiUNCIA HUKGInVH.

11AM lilt'. l)i:,U MAN IV .11. II. ATKINS?

Dm nit I limn 11 lli'im tilt l.lretllloall'iii
An Allnircit I'l'ltsr from the I'uglitvo

I lie Mjntrry Myillllnl,
Nolwlthstaiiduig the irported Identilloi.

tlou by Ids family d a pic t tire of the
burglar killed at Salonika mi tint of Win,
II. Atkins, the Montgomery county des-oiii- lo,

lormcrly of (iti.urjville, this
county, it is repotted that Atkins Is Mill
alive. Tho Intki.i.iih'.nit.u Is informed
that ho was scon hy au employe of tlm R.

C. railroad, who know htm iu tlmtsoi-vie- o,

at Reading as late 1111 last Situi. lay.
Other poisons who know Atkins und
examined the photograph of the mini ktl'e 1

at Saluiign say that It repieients a person
much older than Atlilns, ni.il does 1 et
rtsetnblu his photograph ut all. T,..
pictuio of the burgltii' was taken nftet Ins
death, but givi s a vi iy eoireet likeneHs.

Theio tuo many persons who belmvo
thnt Atkins and his li lend have st.uted
nud keep lu clrcul.l' mil the iitnry th it lie Is
dead to aid his ovation of the oIIIcith of
the law. However that may ho the West
Chester lltpubhcan prints wb it put pints
to boa letter fiom linn itlgiied " Will. II.
Atkins, or, as I he papers h.is r, A
Rolling Stone ;" which is dated "Went
India, Feb. 13, IHl," and lu which ho de-

nies all complicity witli the Clugstou,
VaUcy Pot go murder, or any oilier eiinie ;

says the story implicating bun with it was
wiitteu for not nloty which, le aids, "I do
not wish, in I have a leootd alieady, but
not of n orltnlir.il for I ntn not a uouviut, a
onvic'.ed felon or coiinterioiter r.s some
would like to make mo, but w.1.1 a few
vears azo a Kober, steady 111 in and should
have always remained so had I b.'en let
alone and had the privilege of coMiluetuig
my own house ami business, nnd had I

have had a wlfo who could cook a meal of
victuals nud keep hersoll tidy nud be od

by lier own consoieuc'i and 0 mid
keep her mouth shut when she hid m th
lnz to sjy, or had hIic boon un mpliau "

Tho letter goes on to iibus.) tint wi iter's
wife and vindicate himself,
OWIl conduct on the ground tle.i' he b.is
h.ul a gteat dent to sutler, und upenting
that hu is not a thiol, and has been trying
to fool the nuthoiities into trying htm lor
inuuler. lu conclusion ho says : "I have
often to lay back and laugh to myself to
think what fools snniu mortals be, aud 1

do love to tease tli.no half cut lawyers
that would be if thev ruuld be, anil 11s I
am beyond the juii-.l.c- 111 of thu UiiiMd
States, I 0 in spnak more bold, us U'qui-i-tio-

or extraditional papers will not ie.eh
me, nud at present 1 tun well ami am
still."

The letter, all 111 .ill, soanda a I deal
as if Atkins, who was ton, I of uolnru-ty- ,

had written it, but uoli.nly believes that if
ho is alive, ho is iu "West India " or

beyond Uuitod Stites juiisdictiou.

HIOATOIl 3II.IN'.S .1IA. .IUAUI- -

III Weililing In lliirrlaliuri: to Mrs l.it'.u
ruin i'ovrrll, il U'llllsin-p- n. t

Tho marringo of Hon. A11103 II. M)l
sonater from Laucastir mtiiity, presid. nt
pro tern, of thu statu Senate, ami Mrs.
Catharine Powell, of Williamsport, widow
of a former partuor of Jay Gould, took
place at noou yesterday in Harrishurg nt
the Jones house. Rev. It. J. Reeling, I)
D., of St. Stephen's Ephcopil cliuieb,
performed the ccromouy. Tho In; go pir
lors wore filled with gu nts, tin 10 bung
over 100 prosout from Philadelphia, Lin
castor, Williamsport, Reading, Chester
and other cities. Among the seintors
present were Davies, of Rradford, H iil.iu,
of Chester, and Slohmau, of Lancaster,
uud Chief Cleik Cochran.

Tho groom's nest then wi reTimm 11 Mo
Goivari, of Christiana, nnd Ito'-ei- t 11 Kisk,
of the Lancaster Kti runer. Tin re were
no bridesmaids. Tlio bride was attired in
traveling costume. After 'ho ,1

a spleudiJ bmqint wis
served. Iu the afternoon Senat ir My. .11

and wlfo loft for Washington, where they
will rum tin for several days. On Mir h
13 a leception will be tiituu the senums
at their homo near L.ntcu'er, a d ou
Maroh 20 the represuntativoi will be re-

ceived.
Tho presents to the bride were of the

(ichost nnd costliest chaiactrr, ami In-

cluded gold nnd silverware of i.iro and
handsome designs, linen nnd en ,tl t5ilts,
and houKohold deooiatioits, ite. Mr. My
fill's fellow senators 8"iit htm uumoroiis
valuable piesents with their conuiatiila
ttons. Ho was exceedingly p jptil.tr as a
presidiug ollioer during the extra session,
and thu tender of a vote of th 1.1k t him
c.ituo from Senator Gordon.

at this tiri.u.i nut's i'.
A 1're. dilution nt " N.il'i.l 1.1 ,1 11 "

E. A. Loeko, who has written scveial
plays which have hcoomu Homowha'. p p
ular "A Messenger from Jams Section,"
notably so has the public th.s sea-
son his latest effort, which thu b.lU ambi-
tiously announce at tlio " famous Ameri-
ca!! play, 'Nobody's Claim.'" P 11 all
American, since it is one of those wenoru
border dramas with whieh the public is
being regaled, and which incite 111 thu
galleries aul suseepttblo poeplo d wn
stairs au abuudauca of outliti i.ism.
" Nobody's Clnlui " was presented in
Fulton opera I1011r.0l.1st evening to 11 largo
audience, who forgot or didn't inti ml to
take any particular notion of its faults,
and determined to praise all Its exoul
lunoe, of which thoiu is enough to be
noticeable. Tlio plot la of a w.ak in der
aud rambles about through a vailoty of
inoidonts that oftcu completely overwhelm
it, and the interest of thu piece (lags at
uumoroiis points. Rat the situations are
gouerally very dramatic, and uppressmi
valor and virtue nro so timely aud valiant
ly siiooorfld, and vice in its turn overconio
thatthuolassofaudiuiieo whioh ' Nobody's
Claim" attracts grows dtinonstratively
omotlonal and applauds vociferously.
No attention Is paid to probabil-
ities, ns is usual with thosu plays, aud
itroqtilros a mighty forboaranou to behold
the lioro shoot a telegraph wire through
in order to stop a moss igo, after it has
beou on the wiios long enough to go half
around the globe Mr. Jos. Dowling, ns
li'ird JJccereux, the ohiof in ilo oh.ir.iotor,
does a gootl deal of ploaslug and artistic
work iuhis part, and Miss Si lie Hision,
as Madge, has not copied iu v.uu the
rompitig runnuors of Anno Pixley, and In

qui to natural. Tho econlo olTeots aru hand-som- e

and realistic.

TIIU BTltKKTI.AMI'jj.

A Numberoll.Untt o( worklnic Well.
Tho clootrio lamps ut the following cor-

ners wore not burning last night or burn-
ing very poorly, ncoording to the reports
of the polioomon :

Orange and North Queen j Hist King
nud Ami ; Pino and Chestnut; .Mulberry
and Lemon ; nil bin noil poorly all night.
Fredenok nud Duke, James and Duke,
Shippen nnd Chestnut not burning from 3
o'olook. No ropert from Bovouthward.

Tho gasoline lamps at the following
points were not burning : Hagor aud
Reaver streets, Reaver and Vino, H aver
nnd Gorman, from 1 o'clock ; Arch and
Marlon from 12 o'oloak ; Water and Ha-z- ol

from 1 o'o'iook ; West King nnd Caro
line 2 o'olook ; Campbell's alloy 1 o'clock.
No report from Seventh ward.

Iipntli 01 uu Aged Gltlieu,
Daniel Mohn, a rcspcotcd oltizon, aged

89, died lately nt the rosldonco of his sou
In-la- Stcphou Hynian, near Adamstowu,
and was burled at Muddy Ciosk church.

A llonntlott to l'ost Ml,
Senator Mltoholl hnasont to Post 81

G. A. R,, of this oity, llvo volumoi of the
ollloial records of the robolllon,


